
wiLL.iera 	t.:f,wan 	 4u1 
AeL,  
ashington, D.Q. 2U306 

Dear Col, Cowan, 	 AVIP-JA 

Your tter of .eireh 11, reepondine to mine ef eerch 4, refeartec *o your LAters 

of ?ebruary 17 en0. 27, lavee an erbieeity T 4o not went to leave for the hictorieal 

r-cord: "Thore ac no reeeeds or doom -nte responsive to your rove tea There mre no 

records or documents at the .;afime- Forces Iestitete of Petholoey concernite; the reforen- 

eed ;'_:)-tt04‘," 	nefor,,aced matter :s "Kennedy P,seaesinatien." 

.1%.1 ftriew 	F4t3tO n1t 	zwvar ite-e eny -74- 7tinmt 	rew7dc an' i it does 

not state that fm;jh troord weetrct otthoo %0Jolferree. eleeuhem of dertroyed. 

I find it imposAble to believe that there aefier wø:: 	jaZ2 r-eorOn of any %td 

whe,a oa e t tilree i-c:,.ers ineakr-ge 	aupcy WWI eaJI 	pert, he or ..to 

6OuLt 	li1ci breath. 

re,eeat act'uiJ.L 	 VOCOrd3 	fa;n j wq.-j tf) tn4 Cutopey or to 

arkl, late.- into:met 	it, un t4 s.a expe-t, 	21one 	eiluL, woe inve_ved in 

a later review and also wee Galled as a witnese, in tIr case of aouielAala V. 	There 

alao sun oonside-able control/44%1*w that iewoles11.i4 Fin. 

Under POI, if aiIi knows lessee pertinent records are luoated, it 	vwcsed to 

refer ey requests. In the absence of any each referrel, 1...ropur reopmatic,x.1d etat 

whether or not any pertinent reword* Lad been destroyed or traesfarred 01100.1Ar6. 

it also is not easy to 04inire that when there in a current, bast-esiline  hook awl 

extensive promotions and other efforte to attract attention to it aaa iv. contents, and 

when that book alleges thatothe iresiaent's body ems altered to oorrupt the autopsy, at 

Walter a0,41 and/or isFri, there is r pertinent retard. My relmest includes all informa-

tion provided to David aifton in response to his requests. 

May I pleaee have an unequivoonl statement from you? 

Years ago I requested all pertinent Army records. I then was informed that the Army 

had hai three files on the asesseination and had destroyed them all, a rather rmarkeble 

record, particularly when law and regulation prohibit the destruction of records of such 

great historical importanoe, If AFIP destroyed any record. it also violated law and regu-

lations and requesters sr f entitled to know. 

Harold Weisberg 


